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Grid Contest
Entries Due
Tomorrow

Once again all fooiball
experts on the Perm State
campus have the chance toprove th'dr gridiron knowl-edge in The Daila Collegian
fooiball contest. All wishing
to enter must pick the win-ners of the following 33
games and predict the scores
of the games indicated,
k
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s,*re to be brought
to the HUB desk bv 4 p.m.
tomorrow and must be ac-
companied by a 25 cent en-
irv fee. The winner will re-
ceive $lO and anyone pre-dicting the correct outcomeof all the games will receivea S 5 bonus.
Air Force-Colorado State
Arkansas-Wichita State
Army-Boston College
Clemson-Alabama
Colorado-Missouri
Florida-Vanderbilt
Florida State-Mississippi

State **

Georgia-Kentucky
Harvard-Darimouth
Housion-Mississippi
lowa-Michigan Slate
lowa State-Kansas
Kansas State-Oklahoma*
LSU-Auburn*
Miama (Fla.)-TCU
Minnesoia-Michigan
Navy-Virginia
Nebraska-OklahomaState
NC State-Duke
Ohio Staie-Illinois
Oregon-Washington
Oregon State-Utah
Purdue-Northwestern
South Carolina-Maryland
SMU-Texas Tech
Slanford-UCLA'
Texas-Rice
Texas A&M-Baylor
Tulane-Notre Dame
USC-Georgia Tech
Washington State-California
West Virginia-Pilt
Wisconsin-Indiana
•pick scores.
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Follow the Leader
ABOUT ALL THE Orangsmen could do was fall in step
behind sophomore Franco Harris on this game-winning
touchdown run. The score gave Harris a touchdown in
every Lion game this season.

IM Fnofbo
DORMITORY

Npw C?«l'p 6. Elston 2
IJn f • , «>vn 13. M-rnstown 7
r- •

~*oW ilkes-Barre 3
Bucks la, Berks 6
5 *r-n f’c'isfown 7
M fflm 13, CKirfiPld 0

43, Allenhony 0
Werren 13, NtOanv 39 40 0
tMt.-'ny 41-42 6, Washington 0
Northumberland 6. Williamsport 0
Larc.'sfer 5, Cumberland 2 (FD)
Centre 9, Wilkensburg 7
Sf.uylkil! 3- Luzerne 0
Mitt,iny 3P 31 13, Niltany 27-20 0
Hunti-gdon 2. Lycoming 0
Nirfm/ ?j-2J 2. Nittany 35-38 0
Beaver 3, Mon-oe 1 (first downs)
Ene Montgomery 0
Nc-thrmotm over Nittany 36 37 (forfeit)
Adams 4, Lebanon 3
Mercer 7, Chester 3
Niftany 33-34 6, Nittany 25 26 0

COUNSELORS
East Tcw'-rs 6, Contrr-Morth 0

FROTH FROTH FROTH FROTH FROTH FROTH
X

Be it known that FROTH, the humor
magazine, is currently accepting applica-
tions for positions on the creative and/or
business staffs, involving such conscious-
ness-expanding activities as reading, writ-
ing and ’rithmetic. Further let it be known
that a general meeting for the general in-
formation of the prospective staffers will
be held on Thursday evening, Oct. 23rd,
at 7:30 in 212 HUB. Anyone desiring to
attend but unable should call 865-9892
to make individual arrangements.

JO
This offer ends December 7, 1969. o

FROTH FROTH FROTH FROTH FROTH FROTH

B'NAI B'RITH HILLEL FOUNDATION

FOOD FOR THOUGHT

MONDAY EVE SUPPER-FORUM

OCTOBER 27th 5:45 p.m.

No Reservation Necessary Pay at the Door

Hillel Members—7sc Non-Members $l.OO

Dr. Theodore Slovin

Division of Counseling

“Portnoy’s Complaint and

The Jewish Student”

Results
West 6, East 1 (firs! downs)

By DAN DONOVAN
Assistant Sports Editor
Attention Mad magazine!

Someone has finally lound a
replacement for squamish. A
few years ago. Allred K.
Neuman’s tavorile magazine
created a sport that was sup
posedlv insanely violent. The
writers of Mad envisioned
players charging across an
open iiold wielding icepicks.
The opposing teams slashed
away at each other until only
one person remained
alive—and he was declared the
winning team.

The tasters of parody could
have inventing a sport
that violent. They should have
just looked to the ancient sport

of Rugby as demonstrated at
Penn State last weekend.

The Penn State Rugby Club
held a tournament involving
some ol the best and bloodiest
ruggers ;n the country, and the
result made a squamish match
look like a chess game.

Old Blue, a team composed
ol graduates of Columbia
{though some suggested they
were really veterans of the
student riots) walked, er.
crawled off the field with the
dubious reward of an old brass
spittoon

The Old Blue team beat
everyone they met in the
elimination tournament. Thev
downed an undefeated Pitts
burgh club in the finals. 8-3.
The game was “highlighted”
by an injury—a broken jaw

Landis Gets Honor
George Landis played a great football game al

Syracuse las! Saturday and Ihe formerly unknown mnior is

Marling to get some overdue recognUion.
The State defensive halfback recovered a fumble to

stymie one Syracuse drive but. more importantly, blocked
two field goal attempts. If either had been successful, the
Lions might never have emerged 15-14 victors

Yesterday. Landis, uho didn't win a starting spot until
three days bclore the opening game, was named to the
Eastern Collegiate Athletic Conference weekly Division I
team. He was the only Lion honored on this week's squad.

FRATERNITY
Kappa Sigma 7, Phi Mu Delta 0 *■■»—«■■■ ■ 11 *"**-* rJ
Acacia 10, Tau Kopoa Epsilon 7
Pi Kappa Alpha 6, Delta Sigma Phf 0 _ s ■ ■ f fp, u mbda Ph , s, ze.a ps, 2 cros Lpjff footba Cance eaLambda Chi A-pha 10, Tau Phi * 1 * tgl * WWB **v,,f '" V,IIV '^ I

s.qma Nu 14, Phi Kappa psi 3 Penn State's freshman foot- reportedly were sustained in
Phi Kappa Sigma -t. Delta Theta ball game against the Pitt Pitt's game with West Virginia

S,
Dona ' P"rs J,TphS J ze.a t freshmen originally scheduled last Saturday
Deits upsiion 9. omega Psi Phi o for Friday has been cancelled As of now this leaves the
Sigma Alpha Epsilon i, Zeta Beta a t the request of the Pitt Lion frosh with two

T s“.™''TSJud°GTmm a 9, Aiph, sum. athletic department. Too many games-Oct 31 at We s t
Ph. 2 iniured players, says a Pitt Virginia and Nov. 8. at home

Alpha chi Sigma 16, Alpha Phi sookesman—manv of which against Indiana {Pa ) Slate.
Delta 0
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An amazing new ingredient
now comes in this familiar package.

It’s called a longer-lasting engine.
Longer lasting than what?
Longer lasting than our old engine,

which in case you didn’t know, was
one of the toughest engines around.

The new version is more powerful.
(Top speed*. 81 mph vs. 78 mph.)

It has better acceleration.

The new engine will still give you a
good 26 miles to a gallon of gas.

It still takes pints of oil instead of
quarts.

It still abstainsfrom antifreeze.
(Because it’s still air-cooled.)

And it’s still conveniently located
in the rear for better traction in mud

And most important, it weighs the
same as the older version. So it
doesn’t have to work as hard to get
you where you're going.

But the generation gap ends there:

and snow.
Yes, all the things that made our

old package a hit last year are back
again this year.

Including our old package.

Mierley Volkswagen, Inc,
1500 North Atherton Street @ $$

auth ii-eo

State College. Pa. Phone 238-1500
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In Bloody Rugby Tournament

Lead your own life.
Enjoy it.

'Old Blue' Wins Spittoon
suffered by John Hooker, a 38-
year-old player from Pitts-
burgh.

The best game of ihe tourney
was the much-publici/.ed meet
mg between Penn Slate and
Ohio Slate. The match
witnessed by more than 1.000
fans, lived up to its advance
billin:;. Tacked on to the 70
minute game were two 20
minute overtimes and finally
about 20 minutes of sudden
death overtime before State's
Dave Brown picked up a loose
ball on (he Ohio State goal Jme
and took it over for a try and
an 8-5 win.

The tournament started with
one oi the most violent rugby
games ever plavcd. Luke St.
Ong. the referee, was knocked
out in a fight after the match
between Allentown and Wc«t
Chester of Mew York.

“I've been in rugby tune
years and I've never seen
anything like it." .said St Ong
of the game won b\ Allentown.
30-10.

In other first round action.
Pitt downed Penn. 9 3. and Old
Blue eliminated George
Washington. 9r> In the sernt
finals. Old Blue clobbered
Penn State. 18 6. and
Pittsburgh beat West Chester,
(in the finals as Allentown was
suspended after the light), 9 3.

Alfred K. Neuman take note
It was a tournament to feature
in your next issue.

Don’t let life letyou down
beeause of a silly head-
ache. Happiness is as far
awayas anAnacin* bottle.
Anacin is twice as strong
in the specific pain re-
liever doctors recom-
mend most as the other
well known extrastrength
tablet.
Anacin may not bend
your mind, but it surewill
get your head together.

PAGE FIVE

Coaches Exchange
Messages inDispute

The dispute between Penn State football coach Joe
Paterno and his Syracuse counterpart. Ben
Schwa rt/.u alder, continued yesterday with an exchange of
messages.

Paterno scut Schwartzwalder a telegram yesterday
morning, according to Svracttse sport information director,
Larry Kimhall. In the telegram Paterno asked
Schwartzwalder to apologize to Slate offensive captain Tom
Jackson. The Syracuse coach had accused .Jackson of
illegally holding Orange middle guard. Ray While, during r-

the State-Svracuse game last Saturday.
Schwart7.walder sent a reply to Paierno yesterday af-

ternoon. hut neither coach would discuss the contents of the
message.

The dispute arose when Schwartzwalder spoke out at
the football writers luncheon at the New York University
Club last Mondav. In his speech he criticized the referees
lor calls made against Syracuse, accused Paterno and
other State coaches of cursing on the sidelines and said that
Jackson held White, “on practically every play.”

These remarks prompted Paiernn's action. He said
Schwartzwalder would be reported to the Ethics Committee
ol the American Football Coaches* Association if he did not
apologize to Jackson for the accusation.

Schwartzwaldcr's ail ion was in direct violation of the
coaches’ ethics code. The code requires a coach to confine
questions about the officiating of a game to a written state-
ment presented to the head official. Schwartzwalder Is a
past chairman of the Ethics Committee.

BEAT THE BOBCATS

Peace Corps Recruiters
Will Be On Campus

Week of Oct. 27

this can GET YOURHEAD Together

WOMEN MEN
STUDENTS

We Have Changed Our Policy
AND MANAGER

While Dorms Are Still Overcrowded
You Can Still Move To Blue Bell

We Can Save You Money: Let Us Show You.

SEE US NOW
Come By Yourself or as a Group.

Here is the Bent Schedule in our Split-Level. 3 Bedroom. 2 Bath Apt.

In 4 Person Apt.

One 2 Person Room at 565 Each Person
Two 1 Person Rooms at 575 Each Person

In 5 Person Apt.

Two 2 Person Rooms at 555 Each Person
One 1 Person Room at S6S Each Person

Rent Includes: Heat, 10-Channel TV Cable, Bus Service,
Pool, Carpeting,Etc.

BLUEBELL APARTMENTS
818 Bellaire Ave. (Near University Dr.)

238-4911

Office Open 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. S:3O p.m, - 8 p.m. Weekdays

11 a.m. - 4 p.m. Saturday


